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Area 
S.HEDULE

m' Description
967 tPart Lot 4, D.P. 28706, being marked ..A,' on S.O.

Flan 50335, ,Block XV, Whangarei Survey District.
Thc land described above is at the junction of the Pataua

Road and Whangarei Heads Road.
Dated this 4th day of December 1975.
First published 4 December 1975.
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LAW P,RACTITIONERS ACT 1955
Punsuerqr to the Law practjtioners.Act 19-55, notice is herebygivcn 

^thar thc Disciplinary Committee of tiri -New 
ZealanlLaw,,society o1 Jh.e !f!h day oJ November 1E75, ordeiedthat the name of John Victor Carrhy, of Auckland, be restoreJto the Rol,l of Barristers and, the-ilojl 

"f Soii"ito.i,;-il;
Suprcme Court of New Zealand, JUi"ai t"-iti" 

"b.Olti"ithat . the said John Victor Carthy ,h;if 
-n; 

practise as asolicitor on his own account,rvhe.tt(-". in larlneritrip; "th.;wise, until authorised by the'Disciplinary'Committee to do so.
Datcd at Wellington this 3rd day of December 1975.

,Regis.rar 
"r ,n"3;oY;,13[5H'" New Zearand.

3210

of the petition will be furnishcd by the undersigned to any
crcditor or contributory of the said company requiring a
copy on payment of the regulated charge for the same.

D. A. M. GRAHAM, Solicitor for Pctitioner.
This notice is given by Douglas Arthur Montroce Graham

solicitor for the petitioner whose address for service is at his
ollice, 2nd Floor, Professional Chambers, 9 High Street,
Auckland.

_ Nmn,: Any. person who intends to appear on the hearing of
the said petition must serve on or send by post, to the above-
named, notice in writing of his intention so to do. The
notice must statc the name, address, and description of the
person, or, if a fiqm, the name, address, and description of the
firm, and an address for servicc within 3 miles of the office
of the Suprcme-Court-at Auckland, and must be signed by
the pe_rsron or firm, of his oltheir solici,tor (,if anr), aril
must. be scrved, or, if posted, must be sent by post in
sufficient time to reach the abovenamed petitionei's address
for service not latcr than 4 o'clock in th6 afternoon of the
l6th day of Decembcr 1975.
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WANGANUI COUNTY COUNCIL
Nortce oF INTENTIoN To TAKE ex EesBlamqr Ovpn L,lxo Ix

Blocr V, Irrrene Sunl,ey DrsrRrqr
NolIcr is hereby given .that the Wanganui County Council
proposes, under the prgvisions of the public Works'Act 1928,to take an easement for water supply and storage purposes
ovcr the land described in the Scheddle hereto, whiEh 6ase-ment
will grant ro_ the,Wanganui County Council the full free and
uniflterrupted right, liberty, and irivilege to install a water
bore, wat:r storage tanks, pump, pumph6use, and pipelines to
obtain, store, and convey water by way of p.pei trom and
over or through the land described in tlie Schedule hereto to
other.l'ands -in 

pu,tiki, and-for those purposes to enter upon
the said land described in the Schedute hereto with or without
engineers_ and workmen_and with or without any ne@ssary
vehicles,. implements, tools,, pipes, and material of any kind t6Iay, maintain, .repair,. and 

-rEnew such bore, tant6, fump,pumphouse, and pipelines; and notice is hereby furth'er^givdir
that the plan of the land_ showing the easement so requi,Ed to
be,taken is.deposited at the officei of Armstrong Barton & Co.,
Solicitors, 44 Drews Avenue, Wangalrui, and is-there open foi
inspection; that.all persons directly-affecied by the taking oI the
said. easem.ent should, if they hav'e any objeition to th;takingof the said-easement, not being an objecti6n to the amount or
payment of compensation, make a written obiection and s-endit wilhin 40 days after the first publication of this noiice to
Thc Town and Country Planning Appeal Board at Wellington;
anJ that, if any objection is made in accordance wittittrii
notice. .a public- hearing of the objection will be held, unlessthc objector otherwise requires, and each obiector will be
advised of the time and-place of the hearing. The first
publication of this notice will be on I I DecEmber 1975.

SCHEDULE
(*.,\ 9I square metres, part Lot l, part Whakamanu 4.
!b). )U- square metres, part Lot l, part Whakamanu 4.
Both of which lands are part certificate'of title, Volumi 7D,folio 842 (Wellington Registry); and are coloured blue on

S.O. PIan 28727.
(c) 174 square metres, part Whakamanu 4.
1d)_ 78 square metres, part Whakamanu 4.
Both of which lands aie part certificate of title, Volume 7D,

lo]io jj3 (W_e^llington Registry); and are 
"otou.La 

;r;;E ;
S.O. Plan 28727.

AII of which lands are situated on the eastern side of Main
South Road, Putiki, Wanganui.(e) 45 square metres, part Ngongohau 98. beine oart
:ertificate of . title, volume 7n,- fo'iio l+6r' (wefinfton
Registry); coloured sepia on S.O. plan ZB7Z7. Stuated'at
I-akarangi Street, Putiki, Wanganui.
_ If) _3J squa-re metres, part Ngongohau 9,4,; coloured blue on
S.O. Plan 28727. Situated belwe-en Takaiangi and Anaua
Streels, Putiki, Wanganur.

-.(g) 
70..square met-res, part.Ngongohau 6, being part certifi_

cate of ,title, Volume^255. folio_ 223 (Wellingtoi'Registry);
coroyred orange on S.O. plan 2gj2j. Situated a1 Anaua-Slr66t,
Putiki, Wanganui.

Dated at Wanganui this 2nd day of December 1975.

3tg6 K. J. SAFEY, County Clerk.

NORTTI AUCKLAND ELECTRIC POWER BOARD
NorlcB or IxrpNrrorv ro Taxr LlNo

IN the matter of the Public Works Act 1928, notice is hereby
givcn that the North Auckland Electric Power Board proposei,
]rnder the provis;ons of the Public Works Act 1928, f; take the
land described in the Schedule hereto for the use of electric
works; and notice is hereby further given th:t a plan of the
land so required to be takeh is deposited at the heid office of
the North Auckland Electric Power Board situated in Mount
Pleasant-Street, Whangarei, and is open for public inspection,
without fee, by all persons during ordlnary buiiness hours. Any
person afiected by the exerution of th6 said works, or the
taking of the said land, should, if he has any objection to the
execution of the said works, or the taking of tLe said land,
not being. en_ objection to the amount or payment of compensa-
tion, send his written objection within 40 

-days 
from thi first

publication of this notice to the North Auckland Electric
Power Board addressed to the Secretary at the Board's head
officc .at Whanglrei. And notice is f,uriher given that if any
objection is made, as aforesaid, a public heaiine will be held
runles-s the- objector otherwise requiles. and each- objector will
be advised of the time and place of that hearing.

SCHEDULE

!^Ho.lgra req.uired_ to be taken is situated on State Highway No.
12 (Ohaewai to Maungaturoto) at Maungaiuroto ind owned
by Wairau F-ar11s !!d ,. Manngaturoto, cdmprises: part Allot-
m-ents 38_ and 38g,. Parish of Wairau, situat-ed in Block VIII,
W3jpr.^Survey District. Certificate of titles 540l2lo and
l8B / 1484: area, 4045 square metres. The land ' is more
particularly delineated on S.O. Plan No. 50417 and thereon
coloured yellow.

Dated at Whangarei this lst day of December 1975.

3lgl 
K. F. KIMBER, Secretary.

WHANGAREI COUNTY COUNCIL
Noucn oE, IurrNrroN To TAKE LeNo poR Roeo

No-rIc,E is hereby given .that the Whangarei County Council
intends. under. the provisions of the Cbunties Act 1956, to
execute a. ce.rtain work, n_amely, a road, and for the purpose of
such work the land described in _the Schedule hereto i. .'eq"i."d
to be taken.pursuant to the Public Works Act tSZA; and ilotici
rs f urthel given that a plan showing the said Iand is deposited
ai the omce of th,e Council situared at Springs Flat. Kamo, andmav there _be inspected,_.without fee. by ilt persons during
ordinary_office hours. AI'l persons affectLd bv'the said worfor,by taking,of the said .iand and who h#e any oUyection
thereto.- not being an objection as_ to th€ amouht oi pay_
11lt 9i compens,arion. must state their objectior. i, -*riiilgand send the same to the Secretary, Town and Countr!Planning Appeal .Board, p.O. Box ViU, Wittiigton Nortii,so as to reach him not later than .the 13th dav'of Januarv1976 being.40 days aftcr the first publicatior-"'i itii.-r"ii*.rt..any obJeotion is received a public hearing of the samewill be held unless the objector btherwisi ..qii."r, and eichobjector will be advised of 

'the 
time una fiai"h'suit ii""iing.


